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^But^/crept into my bod. Rafter* whUe

I felt 10 jrlad that I did not take the pe« i »D “^V*no wUe’ {cMt out;”
I fell aileep and slept t rendy. Ai «oon
—f “ *• 'O^'jrZtL O W^n^ten,
StJ.tXt *S£'*« -1 out gainst the generosity

JTwho *aa to have itf I cried out hardly God, who bid. the tinner < 
, „ what i did, “ God U to have it.” Come, believe m Jesus, 
^tTto tiange an answer that my lath- now. « .hat you would cc 

_ .»d mother looked wondering, and lather hai provided lor your t« 
er.“d mo““v .. wbM put that into your for he bid. you come. 1 
.aid, very gravely, P bride tay come, and who

that mv cheek, were burning hot, tear, come and take the watei 
e ■ *A eve. and a trembling came over believe is to treat Je»u., t 

C*eagrin /began to .ob and to teU aU about to trust hi. atonement^and

how I was kept trom it. _ __, d° 11 f°r Chr“l * ***" ^

My mother cried aloud; father himie W1P" 
hi. eye., took me very tenderly to his re“ • .. -phere is no greater n
and uid, “ Then it .hall be ai you My; God divine, “ than to *u]
.hall have the peer, and it .haU be a treat to ^ worfd b,
one of God’. deM children.” No, itn0 conformitT tl

“ Suppose,” he .aid to mother, “ that we ^ aUe ,0 ^ Urn woi 
give it to poor little Annie who hM been .o ^ ■ u tQ !Uod apart f 
long on her rick bed, olten with P“c * and to produce the impre
and rarely with anything to relrea operate life, this only cai
cold water ?” tian power.

Mother confuted willingly enough She ---------------------
herself went with me to carry the pear to the
dear, patient .ufferer; and Ob, how .he joyed Sometime., perhaps, 
and thp-v-d u» ! It did me more good than if 1 Christian pray with muel 
had really had a dozen such pear, given me while thou can.t hardly 
treely to eat without fear or trembling. words. Hence thou art

3’________ ___________ __  >elf and admire him,

Jimmy is a goo I dog to ran on errands, can --------------------
*■ carry a bundle or basket as well m any child, TOP-DRESSING

and sometime, take, letter, to the post-office __
“ for his master. L “T al«xasi

He is very fond of going to church, though ■—
hi. master think, home is the be.t place for him. The practice of apply.

et and will often .hut him up that he may not fol- face of the .oil is more 
. low the family ; yet sometime, he wiU steal off and commends itself to 
be and wait and then come trotting up to the door This is the method wn 
Br' of the pew in church after all are .cated; .0 man employ., who enr 

they have to let him in; and I am glad to say tering the leave, on th 
that be keeps very quiet in church, and, like I and leaving the grass

■rf Jo many of my young friends, .leep. soundly pensb ^
■d- Jl“ h mo»t of the service. mulched and conseque
I,nt It happened one Sunday that the church Mr. vented from becoming 
Ul“ s Jimmy’s master, attended was closed, and farmers call it, that 
• a friend invited him to his own place of wor- loose and porou.,so tb 
l0D .bin Jimmy eyed the strange gentleman with voir of fertility, may ei 
*” suspicion and revived to keep watch over all and dispense it. varied 
"f' hi.Proceedings. Mr. S. did not notice that matter.. The air alsc 
Pde . w inllowed him until he reached the placed near the surfac
,u>k church door and so was obliged to let him en- when buried deeply, « 

ter the .eat with him; and the poor fellow set- rendering it nvailablt
1 ‘ ,ied himself down beside hi. master, and kept manure .. buried C or

If * in compact clay lands
^AfrerPhe sermon a collection was taken up, canned, and at the mc

W‘ ... gentle man with whom Mr. S. was .itting ed up with little ev 
[ the the gentleman wi __ _Air is the great decon


